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ataatts la Raw

Trwddmt Spalding returnad from
"JUw York yaatarday waara ha has
fcaaa U attandaaoa upon tha annual

sflag of tna Hatlonal tragus. -

nwMuUolpatod,nb Mid, "Uttt
tins eomplsxloa of tha circuit for next
yaw would bo detorulueA bafora wa

djovsed, bat a no dab formally
Mbnlttad Its rsslicnatloB, tho league'
aa jot, remains the sania aa last year.
Thara wlU undoubtedly ba a chna.
however, belora the season of 1"-- J

ommenoe. Buffalo, It in almost as-

sured, will not remain lu the ranks,
nd Providaaoo U hosltttlog botweou

drawing out and pUyiug throng a an-ti-

ujoa at a urabsble unanciil
leas."

"What application fr mamberalilp
from olhut cillea bare beau mailst"

'Washington, Indianapolis and
Fittxburg were represented at lbs
meaning. Tue ilrst two made applios
tino. but the latter did not. The mat'
tor of connldariuu all applications waa
aubnuttoa to a apeolal committee, of
wbiob. I nai a member, aud we will re
port to tbe lotftue later on, when wa
Know waion, u auy, plan are to a raw

ut."
41 Will there be a groatsr or less num-

ber of clubs la th list usxt year tbau
in the last soason?"

That la a matter which la at pres-
ent being carefully considered. Mr.
lslsvory much lutavor, proridiiig
Buffalo aud Providence resign, of re-l- u

iOi the league circuit togtxolabs.
Tis will ouanle tbo remaining olubr,

.under tho existing national agree-
ment, to absorb theplavlng ktrouRth
of Pruvldi'noe aud Buffalo, aud will
reult in making the competing
teams much stronger aud more evenly
matobed tbou It the talent were din-
ar! buted among a larger number of
elnbl. I don't know but what I am lu(or of the Idea myself. I believe
the ell'tjot would be beneficial every
Way."

"Did you alga McOormlok daring
your abNonoeT''

"No. I tmegrapbod him to meet me
at New Yorft, but received uo reply
from bltn. I afterward learned that
ha was quite Rick at hit borne iu

J."
you tains ne win piBy witn me

next year?"
"Tea. I think he will. I expect to

hesr lroiu bim upon tbe Bubjsut
hcrtly."
"Was any opposition offered to

alguliig the big fourf' "
"Well, yes. The question was placed

In the huuda of a committee consist-
ing of Young, Bay aud myself, and we
were in session nearly an entire day
before deciding. Detroit was there lu
force aud worked like beaver to se-ou-ro

the quartet, which they succeeded
in doing, is wbh madn plain to tbe
ommlitae that, while Detroit bad

committed an error In the
matter of the J5alllo deal, the man-
agement bad acted noder a

of the Saratoga
agreemeut, and really intended
to violate no contraot. The
players themselves wanted to go to
Detroit, aud wo considered it bunt to
let them litvve their wish. There la a

r. T- - "Whites
"i.o

-- ftroat de::l of otitauaiasm among the
-J Detroitors over the strength ot their

earn lor next year. They feed oond-dou- t

of glvtug otner league oluba a
hard tundo 'or first honors."

Fred Puffj urrived la the city Sun-
day from L'uilavllle aud toturna there

lie le&voa next week for
New Orlouns, where ho will opeud a
month or two as one of tho exposition
altie. Chicago Tribune.

Tbe Jew lu Anuricn.
The long progressive step taken by

4ho Hebrew convention at Pittsburg
baa etlrrod up a very consldorablo op-

position. Tho oonaervativo element in
that church, or raoe, for It la both
church and a pooplo, toe in It a process
of disintegration. A little moro and
tho great gulf botwoen the Jews and
their Aryan neighbor Willi be bridged
ovor, uud iu time will be tilled in aud
gr covered, with nothing left to tell
of the onoe yawning chasm.

Inking at the matter from the
- standpoint of gonoral welfare, auch a
' oonauaamatton la to ba desired ratbor
than otherwise. There Is In our large
American freedom what a oom tempo-
rary eaB&ylst calls "an associative
tendency or the Christian masees."
and it would be well it thU statement
oonld b9 truthfully broadened so as to
lnuludo the relluionlata of tho raoe
iroui wnioh Ulirlstlaulty itsolf was do
rived. There la a strong aud irrosifui. . . .VI. I A 1 I

lo hurt) corner beina worn on in
uorlSvery Mati "ntll wo may be.aaid to

ib iu rui:aB oi oevtiupmeni ana DallaAmeriOHn church. Not that existing
Thtan.n.donomiuatlo&a aro llkoly to absolutelyr ' merao in a new and comprehensive
Dallas froaallonsl chmcU, but that all have

b"011 on na ar9 klug oa characterpresent pjt,0i ,,eouliar to tho aountry and com
glory." oon to iht at all. The angular aa--.

lentURtioiiHof tbt-pg- are being ob- -
waa storut)d. Ia this :auflenojlno part ot

Dlioa tnr population ahonld ba aoparated.
io, we may add, none aan be. Ko

wagon-yar- d InaBrvctUui cau be atrong enough to
rallwaont u however muoh it may re- -

ephemeral oJa no ninse r. surprise, however,
lh0 Uoor8w o ahonld ellngit l n jlomlytoitKlndlvldaalitv. Ifanv

pronnasg tor'ohavowhoreof to be proud It is
fow. A pride of otisestry iaatataa wltiea with a present power which la

, 'J'.atoaeand brlr"MtunHl' Ho crown has the po--
, .' . ,. 'y lu ICuroDBau allalrs of the honse

T)i KotuiiRhlid, and in this eountrv the
MOD'.roof authoritvia notdnnled thnm.
On the eoiiuary, whorever aommerce

, ia priipporous uosoenaanta or Abraham
may te louca snaring in IU prosperity,

AMiohoi the present varfanoe from
ino American type is Menu n, Polish

' or KaUn, and not Jewish, and al
that will woar over with the first gen
wiuo. ino ciuiaren growing np
among us aru being edneated in our

blic soliools and will be truly Arner-on- n.

Thore la no good reason whytbj Jfows of this oountry snould allug
to y of the peculiarities Incident to
tb- - s Journ of tbelr family in any part
Of Euroui'. however tenanlonnlir ih
ho.d on to their primitive Ablatio Ideas
anu ouRioma. rney auouid rather ra

tho fact that for them Europe
unvsiui w Aiuinoi muau iae same

relation lb ut for the'raucestors Kirypt
did to Paloitlne.-;Chio- ago Inter

' A JVDUBWItU KBBTE.

'Uat'ollaast'aaa ladlaa Offenlar and
Shoots Him Ooad,

AH Indian was shot at Mollrlde's
rauchoa the 4th Instant, under the
loiiowiiigsiroamsUnoosiOa that bvon
ti g Judge Daniels, of Benton, sent his
utuo boy, aged is years, on horsobackrr the ows,tbe pasture being about
one tulle from Benton. He had Just
nm; oa wis pasture and was passing

throanh some high sagebrush, when
hn piWKsd en Indian who said "Hallol"

um wuy rpuuuea ana rode on,
but hd trona but a ahnrc hi.tonca whou the Inditn eslled to himttatatd: "Ulva ma mv mn n vk.bey toniindthat be did not have bisnpj. Tho Indian then aaldt "Comabaek, or I will snoot yo. Tha Door

j "'; "suuitu vuii oiseeases,
. ur"li ." Indlsn, who said!

vX".M h.ve stolen my P Rot It5J,V,u.u.,.Ml,.ru'l' aud get it. or
A WlU Sill YOB I" at Lhft hiiii (I....-- j . . t "iD "V oouoia-Dsrroi- ea howan.- .uu iimidi uisuDteroB
J "? Pointing-- rT'Kr

tbaji boy'a breast and
unmanning nis rona tviihisud threats. Tha uujafnii...

i protssted his lunooenesor of bar--

Uhim there aalf or three-qtarve-

tori t V.

'V

above raUUd. A eom plaint waa sworn
oat and a warrant aad, bat the oott- -

ttahlawaaaiakanaaoBld iMSHf n.
9 Jadga DaBlal went to aiskt.'tba

U sooa lemd that tbe
Indian had left tor aisitnae'a
ranca, about n miles from
Beaton, to . which plaee he
tallowed him. At MoBrlde'a ha
found ao white man at home, so he
was eomplled to go alaaa to the In-
dian e.unp, where ba foand the In
dtan's hors, aa described by tha boy-H- e

inquired who owned tha sort. An
Indian nsokanp and aaid : "I own it."
The Judge atked: "Why did you
waattonhootmy bov lastnighlT" Tb
Indian replied: 4 1 looaem rope."
Daniels) then sail: "Uoma.II arraat

nu; you mill go to Bnton with me."
Theludlao, leelug that the Judge was
alone, and that there were several
Indians present, replied, In very gA)d
Bngiisb: "Ho, air, 1 asa going to
Benton," at tbe same time jumping np
and rushing for his shotgun, which
atood near bv. Dulols saw that he
must act quickly, or lose hia llio, bo be
ourked bis single-barrel- ed needle-gu- n

aud ordered the Indian to Btop, repent-
ing tho order three tlirns, but be paid
noattoctlon to it and June as he was
BTitbhlntr his can Daniels tired, and
the Indian dropped dead. Daniels
took possession ot the gun fearing the
malaria might use it agftinsintui, oom
barrels being heavily loaded, and on
bis rttturn loft it at MnBride'n. On hi
arrival at lluutou the jt'dve gave him-eo- lf

up. Uridimport (Cal.) Obroniolo
UUIOU.

Home Items and Topics.
"All roar own fault

If you remain Kick when you can
Gel top bltUrs that never Kail."

The weakest wotusn, smallost
ohild, and sickliest Invalid can use hop
bitters with safety aud great good.

Old men tottering nronud from
Rheumatism, kidney trouble or any
weakness will be made almost new by
using bop bitters.

IVMy wife and daughtor wore
made healthy by the nae of ho f olttere,
and I reoommoud them to my people.

Methodist Clergyman.
ask any roou noctor ir nop

lilUero are not the best family medicine
On earth 111

Malarial fovor. Airue and Billions.
uess will leave every neighborhood as
soon as hop bitters arrive.

--"My mother drovo the baralvsie
and neuralgia all out of hnr system
with hop bitters." Kd. Oswego Bun.

ftT-"Ke- the kldnavshnRlthv with
liop hitters aud you neod not fear
Biokness."

Thevleorof vouth for the aaoi and
Infirm in hop bitters 1 1 1

"At the chaugo of life nothing equals
Hop Bitters to alay ull troubles incident

'Jlliereto,"
"Tne best periodical for ladies to

take monthly, ami from which thoy
will receive ihogrHfttwt bonefit ia hop
bitters."

Thousands (Uo unmiallv from somn
form ol ktunoy disoaso Hint might
have been nreveat'Vd bv tlmelv uaa of
hop blttors.

Inditreatlon. weak ntomaoh. irremi.
laritios of tho bowels, ennnot exist
when hop billots are used,

A timely use of hop
Bitters will Keep a whole family
In robust health a year ut a llttlo cost.
To produce real uentilno uleen nnd

cblld-Hli- o reimse all night, take a little
iivy piiiiuru on retiring.

ne eonuluo without a bnnch rt
Kruuu naps on itie wlilie label. Hhun all
the vile, poisonous Btuff with "lion" or
"Haps" lu tuclrnatna.

hrepuriug to Encounter Disease.
The Prevalence ot mnlnrlnl riiaor.

ders baing dependent upon vitiated
cotiditiotiB ol Runosphore and wat6r is.
in certntu reglone, or cnurso, inevita-
ble. Tlie grand questlou, tlieroforo,
presents itself to ivry resident of a
fovor airickou locality is: "What
means shall 1 adont to esnnnn ihn
dreaded scourge?" For athlrdofacentury Hoteiier'a Htomaoli Bitters
nas boon tho em bod 101 una wr to this
question. In thickly populated and
sparsely settled districts alike, in town

uu in country, it iihs utturdea con-
stant protection against uitilrinl

to those who have uted it. It
erBd'cates ami Trevnni.n with mitni
certainly, fuver aud aguo, billions, re- -

uiiwnt, auinu ague aud ague cake, and
nulliUoH also tho pernicious afier ef.
fects of using persistently the hurtful
alkaloid sulnhuto of ntiininn. it Alan
romodiov, with thoroughness, dyspep-
sia, liver oou.plaltit, constipation, no--

Forty Yean' Kxperlouoaofsu Old Nurse.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup Is

the prescription of one of tho best le

physioisns and nurses in the
United fcttittos, aud has boen used for
40 years with nevor-failin- safety aud
success by millions of mothers and
children, irom tho loeblo infant of ono
week old to tho adult. It correntu
aclditvof thestomnnb. roll
colic, regulates the bowels and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and
chill. We bellevo it tho best and sur-o- st

remedy in tbo world lu all cases of
dysentery and dlarrha?a lu children,

mmiiiK i:ura lueimnn or UOlltauy other oauao. i'ull directions for
iisiuB win aecompauy eaoh bottle.
None genuine uuless the olturus rorklns is on the ontsidn
wrnppr. doiu oy ail men c ua dnnl
era. i!5 cents a bottle.

Good Results In Kvory Case,
u. a, jiruuioro, wnoiesaio paper

dealer of Chattanooga, Toniiosse,
writes that bo was seriously alUlotea
with a severe cold that settled on bisluugsi had tried many remedies with-
out beneliu Being induced to try Dr.King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, did so and was eutlrel v cured bvthe uso ol a low hottlex. tunes whlnl.
time he has used it 1m his family forall coughs snd colds with bout results.This is tho experience of thousands
wniiKa uvea nave oeon saved by this
wonanriui Discovery.

Trial bottlos free at W. II. Howell A
Bro.'s drug store.

Keynots to Health,
iloalth Is wealth. Wealth moans In

aependenoe. Tbe keynote is Dr.Bossnko's Cough and Lung Hyrup, the'
beat Cough Sarup In the world. Cures
uuugua. yoius, rainos In the Chost,
Bronchitis aud Primary Consumption!
uuouow gives rouer in every case.
Jake no other. Price CO oouu and si.usn OUW UJ BU UTUgglStS,

Farmers Aad At aehanlci.
oave money and Doctor bills, lis--''"'Jf womers, wives and Hlstersby a timely purchase of I)r. Bossnko'sCough atuf Lung Byrtip, best knownremedy tot CougTis, Colus,

Broncfilal elleollons. Kellvea Vhll-dre-
n

of Croup In one night, may save
jrwu uuuureus oi aonara. Price 60

aL dTa'swT.Ta! ""p10"" how by
ciai

SftO.OO Ssal Plash Ooat,
,llll.0'sana French paU

fcvery purchaser or 15.00 worth ofgoods is entitled to a ticket at' K. iiauMAX's.
now te have a Clssr aala.

nuon ins Skin iasi nw .in. i.i,.

r.ttZri??9 S01.".0' Ptksr's
clew win. ' " ,O0 "Mtt n

lte had last relumad frnm hi.mer vaoatiou. nnt .i.n.J-""r- "beauties of moantaln soessry to s lady
seen the Cata-k- i il.mniini.in.tt

answered t "No, bntl havesteatheBoU'socagh-syrupl- "

Goods sold at all times dnrln thedayandalKhtatprirate eale. Vra.tra, Cls-- ara, t'awart, heti 1.1
t, o r r- -' .
f r i J- - rt t.v
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hepatozo::.
TOBCm SUAT tUTEB MSOI.

CIHB.

Ootas DIsmsss r tha IJvsr la AU IU
Tarloas Vasms, Bach as

Dyspepsia, Haaaaoha, Neuralsjla, Water
Bruh, Constipation, ar Any Ir

regularity ot tha Bowels.

This Is a combination of sallce and
vegotable materials, and contains no
mercury or any drastic vegetable ca-

thartic, such as mandrake and aloes,
and is far supeeior in Us action, ss It
never debilitates or produoes any un-

pleasant effects. It will act thor-

oughly on the liver In from two to four
hours time, and does not produce
nausea or griping pains in tho bowels.

Dr. W. 11. Tobin hsving suffered for
years with liver disease, and after try-
ing every known remedy without suc-
cess, has succeeded in preparing this
remedy and by its use alone restor-
ing his health now offers it to the
publto for the cure of ail liver troublas,
and sells it under a guarantee that
after taking throe or four doses of tbe
medicine aud satisfaction ia not given,
you cn have your money rofundod by
returning the bottle and wrapper.

We append a few unsolicited testi-
monials of its value from persons well
knowu in Texas:

From Hon. J. B. MoFnrlawl, judge
of tha Thirty-secon- d district:
June 0, lsst Messrs. J. J. W. H. Tobln:

Gkntlemen: 1 have used your
Ilepatozone for some time, and find it
one of the best medicines for indigos-io- n

and liver complaint.
J. B. McParlasd,

From Hon. D. P. Marr, Judue ot the
Thirty-sixt- h district:
Pearsiill, Tex., March 1, 1881. Messrs. J. J

&W.H. Tobln:
Gentlemen : I takoploaaureln add-

ing; my testimony to tho happy
ol Hepatozouc as a liver regula-

tor. I believe it to be the bent known
remedy for disordered or deranged
liver, and I know it will provo benefi-
cial In dyspepsia, constipation, nausea,
dizziness, and particularly diarrhcua.
To those of sedentary habits I am con-
vinced a short trial will provo it to be
indespensable. No prolessional man
should be without it. It exoells in the
mildness, yet thoroughness, of its ac-
tion upon the systeni, giving immedi-
ate relief, and its notion is not at-
tended with griping pains or disturb-
ance of rest. Ruspoctfu'ly,

D. P. JlABR.
Deaf and Diimli Asylum, A nstln, Tex.,May

o, too. i . j s ,v . ii. loom;
Dkab Siks: Your Uopatozono has

had a rather extended trial in this in-
stitution among oilicors and pupils. It
bus proven a sale and oortain remedy
in affections of the liver. It Is also a
valuable and cheap aperient. It re-
moves oonstlpatiou of tbe bowels, re-
lieves indigestion, and can be taken Rt
any time without any bad effect. 1
cheorfully recommeud its use in all
oases involving doraugement of the
funotionsof the liver, and in many
cases where the stomach and bowols
are involved. Truly yours,

J oil x Ford,
Superintendent.

Institution for the Blind, Austin. May 10,
KS3.-- Dr. Tobln:
Your Uopatozono as a gontle purga-

tive ban no equal. It moves the bow-
els without making tbe patient teel
sick, weak or hmguid. It is often tho
case that we fcl a little bilious, have
some headache perbnps, ad aru feel-
ing unwell generally, end only need
an easy purgative to relieve ub. Your
Hepatozouels the medicine for that
oondition. I relieved a cuseofdysnn-lor- y

with it in a very short time. We
rise it largely in this institution.

Frank Kainey,
Superintendent Institution,
Bit. J. J. TOWN,

PROrUIKTOH,
No. 700 Congress Avenue, Austin, Texas.

News Kxchnncs.
Every city of an v importance has a

kind ol plaee like Borne cS old had a
lnrum where the people met and

views and "gave and received
the news that floated through the
oily." Cicero regarded that point an
tho groat urban, convergent center iu
the City of the Seven Hills, ami the
sum remark may be applied to our
piacu, now coo leaded iy the focui of
Texas intelligence. Wo havono forum,
but at the

OLEN LKA BALOOS
Patrician aud plubian mlnirlo. and

over the social glass discuss ourront
events and the probable notion of the
people, ruo liquors there bad stimu-
late tho brain, and their purity for-
bid the fuddling of their rational fac-
ulties. The Uion Lea 1b tho head centre
tor news, political speculation and
slnte-uinkhit- i. No man can be
'posted" who frequents not the Olon
tioa.

Gentlemen who like nice llttluc oar- -
monts know that tho placo to tret thorn
Is Douglas Bros., the Merchant Tail
ors or JNorlh Texas, 703 Malu street.
The largest asfortmunt of woolens in
tne mate is probably to bo found at
uis uouso. l ou have only to inquire
f vour neighbor and von will ln tM
Douglas liros. is the place"

Mrs. B. Benson, Into of tho Clcvol.tnd
uouso, ADiiene, lias oponod a llrst
mass eating h"u:o ami hotel st Cisco.
r.very article in her boune Is entirely
now auu nor tamo tar excels auy ever
boforo set in Cisco. Olvo her a cull
and bo oonvlncod that sho Is running
uiu uuijr uri-ui- uouw in luectty.

W. W. Orr, the popular buggy
donlor, has and is still reoelvlng thelargest shipment of carriages and ting-Kl-

ovor boloro received bv anv
ueaier In tbo Hiato, and from the most
prominent factories or the United
aiaies, uaii ana see them sad be con
vinoedof hielow prloe. '

Ladles, Vour Attention.
1 have added a larpe silk depart-

ment, In black and colored silks, lu
Khsdamea, Trlcotluns, Kbadxlmior,
Lyons ami other qualities. All 1 ask,
cuius see vuo suss auu price mem.

K. Bavmak,
1m.

All Fits stopped freel Dr. Rllno's
groat nerve restorer, no Ills sOor llrst
day's nso. Marvelous cures, Troatlso
and U trial bntlln free to fit esses,
oona to Dr. Kline, wi Arch street, Phil
adelpliis, Pennsylvania.

Dr. Bcott'a Cocoa, Beef, Iron and
Phosphorus, one ol tbe btt tonics for
loss or appetite add doblllly. Try It.
lor sale by Hloko.4 A Hnsrnis Patter
son, v lower aco. Jon House and
iioweu tiros.

. Catarrh cured, balth and awee
breath snrnmd by ftlilloh's Caurrh
itemedy. Price 60 cents. Nsnal In- -
jsoiorireo. Mold by J. L. Williams

, ,

A Medietas Chant In Thsmsslrss. '

Benson's Cspclne IVirous Plasters ro
main unnqusllod as a general bouse--
uom meuicino. ciosn, quick, sure.

Croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis immediatel relieved br Hhl
loh's Curo, bold by J. I Williams A

Hhlloh's Cstarrh Knmedr.aDoslUva
cure for catarrh, d phtborls snd cank-er mouth. Hold by J. i Williams A
vwa

t ! I ..I 111
When Von in nr iubm Maw vkCity, save ItaegHsa, UxprMisan aud ll

Csrrisvn lllrn. an.l auit. at ik.llUlNli
VMOA 1IOTKL, optKMlU Uraod Oea.
tral Dsptrt. KM frlevsnt rooma, Dttedpat a cost ot juv.yioo, tlt-d- r.
sards aar dsy. t J.Joit. ....I-. ,

H'vf

hniSMM KlchttBfale of tha
Kanary.

The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Re-
formed Messenger at Chamberabuxg,
Pennsylvania:

a benefactress.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs.

Winslow will prove the American
Florence Nightingale of the nursery.
Of this we are ao sure that we will
toach our "Susy" to say "a blessing
on Mrs. Wiuslow" tor helping her to
survive and escape the griping, collck- -
lng ana teeming seine. Airs, win
low's Soothing Syrup relievos the
child from palu anj cures dysentery
snd diarrhcea. it saltans the gums,
reduces Inflamatlon, cures wind colic,
snd carries tbe infant safely through
the teething period. It performs pre-
cisely what it protefcoe to perform,
overy part of It nothing less. We have
never seon Mrs. Winslow know her
only through the preparation of her
"Booming ayrup lor uuuureu teetn-inc- ."

if we bad the power we would
make her ns she is, a physical savior
to ins infant race, rsoia Dy ail itrug-gist-

2H cents a bottle.

LEON KAHN

Buit& Hears. shoos at Loon Kahn's,

James Moans' celebrated 3 shoo at
Juoon Kahn'a.

$3.50 will got a ladles' gonulne Cute
kid, boots, at Loon
Nairn's.

A complete line of school ehoea for
boys and girlB, from the bust factories
at prices to suit tue ttmos at iicon
Kttbn's.

$3.85 will get you a genuine men's
haud-auwo- u calf shoe, in button, laco
oi' gaiter. The easiest, best and cheap-
est ehnein the land for U c money, at
Leon Kahn's.

Our ladtea foot-we- dcpartinout is
the mast cotnpiote in the .ity, our
stock is completely graded, horn n
good d article, to the best in
the land. We handle goods for all
classes, our prices are made to suit the
masses, at Leon Kahn s--

Our stock of boots and shoes of gent's.
ladies', misses, and boy's children's
fan wear, is now com-
plete. We havo the best and
largest stock evor exhibited in Dallas
and aa lower prioes, than good custom-

-made ever sold horo heretofore,
Call at tho old relliible Bhoehouseof
Leon Kahn's aud Gz.am.iuo goods and
goi prices.

Her Face was Touug,
Yet her hair was gray. 8be tried Par
kers Hair Balsam, aud now her hair
is sou aud brown. Only t0 cents.

FUman A Roberts, contractors for J.
. HchilleriL'or. patent cement side

walks. Otlleo nt Ord's Place. No. 114
Lamar stroot. Orders promptly at
tended to.

Drop In mid examine Orr'a hncrtilos,
He paya hii Haloamsn and it is no
trouble for blm to show goods and to
prico tnem. mo. iJ juain street.

Will you Millar with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizor Is
guaranteed to euro you. Mold by J. JU
wiiusms jO.

Purs aud nncolored. and iruarantoed
uiiaduiterated, May Blossom Tea at SO

C6nts a pound in one pound packages
ui nouuub'u, as mum sireoi..

SleoplcK.j nights umdo nilmrable bv
that torrlblo cough. Shilnb'a Cure is
tho remedy for you. Sold bv J, L.
Williams A Co.

Dr. i1'. ii. iosoue. biivsic an. sur- -
gnon and oculist. Office 810 Main
street, telephone 07, residenco tele- -
pnoue --ua.

93.00 Purchase
Untitles vou to a ticket in the draw.

lngolaf3a0seslplUK.il coat, ullk suit
and bat to match, Drawlug to tike
plane Docember21, at Is. Buuman's.

The E?.tv ortans. Will A. .Watkin
IX KiV., Q KHALI) bUtiatDK.

FA s 7

-l

ESC si
tatAj

CURE3 J;
iii.i.L.UjU-- t UIU,

LIVER ?YVCera KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AND

E0WEL3.

AILDRUGGISIS

rnicr.ccuAx

C,DTJ'S3
Goaorr.l SoblUty,

Jauadico, :iab:ti,I Ccnstir.a-tio-a,

ilvor Complaint, GIo&
ileadaclio.DisoonodlUi

Soys, Ctc, Eto.
It contains only tlorurct Druijt, among

which may bo ennriismedr;-:::i- LZ3, 8i:im SEM123, t:s7, cmita, e::.
it cloaaMi Uio system tlioronchly, acd at a

rURIFIEROP THE BLOOD
It UssrinaUiL

tt Is not an Intoxicating bnrumiro, nor c&s
It bt uneil a) such, of IU Catburtlo
Pro peril M.

PmGXLT ASH EITTSFiS CO.
Colu Proprietors,

ST. lows, Nf KNll fW
JNSURANCEi

,:,'tJKA.NCK. HTATI8.O Ilrsnnd lll.tnrv An.lli. , .

U.;ra MJ.-T- .. All Woiirit Mhy nrern
inis is in cerliry llml lbs I'cllenu luur-iic- s

Company ol New Orleans, U.ni.lmia,lis In nil rw,ipi fully runioiliil wim n..
nws of Texns ss rniuMtion precedent to

-- n in in.a kisis, anil Dialnl.l company linidssOrtlflrale of Author- -
'r mm inisoiiiipanuiiinii ii im n nisi-ne- ts

In t htuHlala fur ilm. .n..,i.. t.
onX:XM,tT' 10 ,hB 8,l u'

.1'' M)-lv- my hand and sent,
nt olllw, In Auiln,lba ,iny and ilat iinuabovswruuu. U.l'.mitf, Coiunilslouer,
B. It. AltClttNAKx. Uiera Affanl for

Aay Person 'n r lay lha Plana orUrgaa
irynnannntliellav It. Inraat 11 In sk.

Per B iDslaulatiMitia llut.la t. ,i.a 11.
ami Unran, and be rauvlnrrd. Yon

no prrvlnu. knowl,,, nf Mnsle
wsnlsver It wlb lesi h jou mors muskIn on day limn yuu en lern from a
leseberlna mouth, "end for II. It will
ii... ui..wiiii yun. a,very tl0ia ahouM
lisrenns. A snmple Copy sanl fr-- fo IS
eenU In stamp.. II r itjj k a co Pub

Da Tea Waal aa Orgaaf
onyiD new ii nme rarlorIlll'.llllllAM Sllll IlfiU U ths ltt Iriiimrh, tbe psan of stl the

ninniiieii- - riiinoiuaiiiiu nfoyi.,y,.impiiritasrmra.. Tbs prlil
of the homerlrcle, Ilia auD-1- r rVhJol and
'.S Mf lm""' wsrsid for alt yesra.. . . .Wnn II tau kin i

tin v.absa,i4 M adlomi 4

Is Sl 1.
n.oa mis .

"T ail .ii K r - XI b B .Atfcat, SB

f IMS.

mm
ft

Curos ftheiimatksi. NeuraiBis

iU! rti! ?pr.c l!rut-- ., .KnHr.
ritlOK. KIH V I KATK.

wimmu tL.m.!X.n 'a.tti.ii'ji(isr.Bo.

11E0. oHi
TRADE Vu MARX.

If .1

fry fTsns-iu- 9 H

Ves roi Vpiutet, limtiies ami X'clso

5URE.
PROMPT.

ni.en.'i'iwiiir. no.

1 Cireljo Fay!

rl
TheMorchnnt dealing in On inn's Pla

nosr Blood Iteuewer is hereby author
Ized to refund the money iflt dots not curo
the diseases for which It Is recommended,
and when taken according to directions

Cares Bheumatlsm. Mercurial Pulson,
Scrofulous Affections Glandular welt
Iiirs, Sktn Diseases, Koros of nit MiiiU,
uiuoo voisud, cvniHie voiopiamrs, ete

It. GTJINN' first miinnfsclured and sold
nis jieiiu-iu- irom I'erry, Ua , lu an hum.
ble way, using an ordinary iron pot for
uoiung. 'me business wss run under the
namo of .Swift A ijiilnn, Horry. (1.. wlih
tlieCAUl'ION piiniedon eaoh label: "None
genuine without th, written signature of

uuiss." Ana tue medicine wns sold
ai per o lue.

This was dlsuolved by
Mr. t). T. Swl t retiring, nud Mr. K. Guinn
conunuing ma miimuueturo of this celo.
united Vozetable Blood Roncwor from
Southern forests up to ino rreKeut time.

o nus uow sciiu uis rigiu. rnereiti to me
Silicon Med cite Comminv. Macnn. flu.

Essay on lllo ;d und Sltlu Dissases mulled
i rue,

CANCERS CURIB

NO CUKE--NO PAY.
BRANCH OFFICE OF

Br. I. B. HTM
Kownt 1050 Elm Blroot,

DALLAS, TEXAS

I1!IK TO N l

tiOGi
rt:o iilost Nnrcessfut ami Mutvelons

Aonio oi mo Agr,

i. n ii'ni'i-- nie .uiuu ami iin.iy, pr'i.nnRS
I.lie, brlims liuiltliRiid.lv p tn. ultl cioUwitn Meuiiil or l'liyHlnul Stliiiustlon.linn proven siieclrto In the most ,bUmi,toruses, m hereHil other remedies i.iit, moli ns
NturulislM, NiTVi.usucKH, Wakeliiluers,llynlerios, If.vpo'toiidr1,v. T of Arpe- -
. .u, i .vi.ieiii , iitii, a, filial lii.l i.tll l.lva
viniipiiiiui, iviuney Klt. t;(;A
t inn iniiifiiKiiui, u i.i lie, im,i undents lu.

II ne tiro l ew slreuullt Is induiilly Imro.
dtieed Into tltu Kyslunt II k wiitnr Inlo t
spoilt t when OiiiM tried will nlwnvn bo
reiiieiiibouiiliii ui boon mid ble ulna'1 used
w itn wmiiiTiul sum rvmluiu Mio utilumnnd Minplilim HmI.im.

Keml for Binl rend Hook on tho v onCersnt the Coca and DnmlKnn l'lnnl... hi t Illltla
vrluuH run.--) iiih.Iu hy lmbrftu'b WJuo

M m CC Oa!k Texas

TraUo icu'llo l by
J. H. l'lSMIlKllTON co.,

Hoiu I'riiMr'ulors, 4Uk ClmmM.,
Alliinin, (la.

X OTJ-TT-
n PITS.l:n Isnycumldonntniesn inertly totop tin in iiirnllttin nnd tbe, liave tliemreturn nsln. 1 imnn mdlosl curo, I linvoiitnde tbndl.eiisenr Hit, K,ilipv or Kali-In- ii

sli Hnnss a sln.ly. I wnrrantitiy reiiuily lo cureliia wnrnt rw rs. Hm--
uliit r. luivof llvd I. noreiiKia for nut uowrrcelvlnn s run. Kphu st ours 'or a I renl nestill a ftvo Imli - of my ltiiillbo remedy,
Olve Kinross and Host itl. e. itrosls you
litilliin a ft,. .IMI K t .- n , a in eura Tlltl.Ai'i!ref lr. lt.(l. IttKie, m .t. v.Y,

miI'Sr.QtTALLF.n IS

Tonc.Tonch.Worlnnanslilii&Duraliillti
WILMAM KXAlin ro.

snd tn Weil Itslilmnr St., Daltuoora.jlo. ill H1U Atrnsa, New Voik.

"ft AT I I ml''r Ihiiiii,--m mrrrrnt ! sis, j ,it...i,i
Stnawwiaa--, Prints fvrftwJa.
aniiulil li itrt, t aflrv 'll.(li,l,mim.nf
oait.it Ol..lr'iir.ilb-ttiKKl- ni A". Vra--

--fiHcl t.w. flrf.T li rmli tn M,..
A It A".IJtt. Alt"11 ITalf, fll.lo
TUB

" r-- - in r mi i... rf."ii, Ua,

. I lis pnallira rrmxl r.r lha ahnvanlapasa j Ur lis tle hnu.mi.l. if caaas of lbsw..., si;n ami t ! ! ittng hars baenara.1. InilpaJ.a sir .na M n fallh In Ha
emiMiry, thai I ' , tun iujTTLRH

i t i ir.i,nn ia'?i.i,,.j. to f aBanM.
((raeM'- - and a.tdrv Aa..A.aUJMir ..t, Q

WANTED.
TfTAMTKU-CHAUBIRM- AT ST.

i jsniN unw.
VT AN ! U TWO GKI aNaltUKTIO
U MDT&en to, hmudla flri-la&- a iiAttli

on the tnatitlluiaut piax. Moady ciupluy- -
went, van or sadress UIS lm ulNl.

DOVoOXt

VI Usnsvll), Tim, two gucd Wlon
Oood wages paid and sUaJy sniploymcat

KKSOAl.. - ..I'ltH! ELAhGEthe buai mud dv.lnn tha fnrm: a nn!
no quick stall'; pbyslolans

nilorselt. Benle.1 Di tlculsruud rroofs
malinirr Erie Med. Co , BnOalo, N Y.

WANTKD ONK CULOBKU UANJO
soniistor. oua ditto vti-tlt-

Ut, two ditto clog dancera. Addreas P. U.
lan, Brouwood,Txas niv2V-S- t

vy A t TK D 1 Si M EU1 TH L.Y- -A M KbT- -

f class Hboeinaker: steady emnlov.
ment riveD to a iniod workman Apply at
MobuwAW A Rridy, 6ib Kim st. m iv it-- it

AtrAM'KU-l,Al)I- W AND liENTLE.
men in eitv or eouutrv wlKhinir tn

earn t to i a day at their owu bomea; ro
tuuYsmun! woric iuriusued ami aeu( by
umii Hiiy uiHiHiice. ror mirunumr ail- -
iiri-s-, with stniiip, Chystalised 1'iioto
..u , ua , TBI, on TlI, VIliriPllHll. IIIIIO.

Y'AM'D-A- S NUKSK, A BKTTLrD,
Apply nt (30 Bryan street. nov.'llf

W A.MiSu A 1? KV MOIIK MEN 10
ECU 1116 KOVal Ht. John Hnwlnir Mn

chine: wo are oreiiB'ed tooilbr iiiibihI in.
iluccmul to men that aa i ell ruaclilnos
Apply to J. t;. McOay. Mftimcer. ruli
oilieo81'3 Kim stre'it, or address CUAKuks

hitf:, r u, hoi ua.

WANTi:i)A WOMAN TO UhLP
work: itooil vaa. Mi.

FiTZdKHAi.iMLD Bryan tret.
WANTJLD-- A t K W 1'KtlSONS 'IV

cither npisnnailr orry mall, to nil positions Bt t&j, J7o and tit 0
permouin: nosiuoua secured mmllH wbnn
compeient:ci.n bo lofirued in three raoutbs
nuorc-nan- a vrucrs mrnisned railway of-
fices ami mercantile houses 'ree of cliarirn
Two lessji.s fre. Addrons FuoFSdSou, p.
U. Box 2i Houston, Texas. Dov8-t- f

17ANTKU-Ai.- L TU TKi.Kl'nUNU TO(I O. w. ! oudou, at, Tin Elm street., for
move wagon, lolepbono U. w. Iioudon's

oconu-nai- u utore. 2w
f AM'KD-AUKN- TS. ADUKtSSSlUB

f V Klectrlc Lninn nnd HLnvn in.. hi.
Louis. Mo . for circular. e.aU und trma of

power Miir-- b Kleetrlo Lamp, tf
WAN TED -- A (JKH KKa LAUBT ON A

and valuable lifiolc ri Kuril,
and West Texas Address nt once Tub
K1VRHSIDK PUHMSIIINGUO., No. 7l'J Olive
atreet, St. Louis, Mo. novle iKIt

L'Olt SALK HOUShl OF FOUlt K00M3J; and One trullery: cjod co lar and cia.
tern; lot (Ox! 75; fine I'mit, splendid bar- -
gnin. will, a, WATKltt & uo.. Herald
"uliding; sep23eod-t- f

TANiKO--- FEW MOKE UOOD
T men to sell the Hoyal Bt. John Rawing

Maoliiue. address Ciiablis W 1 r
P. O. box m. no'v8-t- f

YTANlKDlliU MEN Ty MAKE TU.S
I T and cut OOa: 20c to 2."l for nnllln

ties Ht muirp; l per cord for cutting
,ni. Jipiy ub wiirHS HI KOU6ri.'4. H. ill

T U. R. H or K. f. WALDRoy. Contrno or.
Tend nrvt-;ii- l

ytrANTKD-TKAViSLK- KS, IF OU Ui
1 1 to Cleburne, stnu ut tlin Unit 11 i.llUA

nwly furnished: 60 step, from tlin railroaddepot; a splendid iKble. Uand(l.U, nccord- -
initio rooms. A J O'Bkian, Proprietor.
IfOR BALE OK tiENT Kestaimiut and
X fixtures, eond locntnn. ttnailv frnl,,- -

also five furuislied rmmis above restaur-
ant; all uety and fixtures and fur-
niture Address 72B Kim street oct20-t- f

WANTED - LAUlf AUENTS FOK
Hklrtand Btooklna Hiinrmrt.

era, Shoulder Braces, Bosom Forms, Ilress
Stilelds, Rubber Gingham Bibs, Aprons,
Hleaves, Iufnnis' Diapers, etc. Our 1.00J
asents are uaklcg mouey fast: so cau you.
AddreB", with stamp, E. H. Campbell ifc
Oo., 4h4 West Knndoiph street. Chtcaeo.
AVjENTrJ WANTED FOK A MEW

of Darin a bv Til ha and
Gray." The great collection of the mostthrilling personal adventures on bnth
sides during the great civil war. No other
bonk at ull like it. Outsells everything.
Address, Texas Book and Bible Com--
rAHt.wH e,ini street, unilas, Texas
LADY AGENTS OF TACT WANTED

Our bUSt and form flpVAlnnar nn
humouz; endorsed by physicians. Write
for sealed description and terms. Erie
inenicine company, HnlTslo.New York.
rpE ACHEP.li WANUKu PA VI G1'08
A Uions.thise v. ho have cositious. bu
desire lariersalarUs, register without delay with the live Mnuibwestern Hchou
Agency. Collenes. schools and inmillnu
wnntlngteachors mppll-d- . Send stump to
it for reKlstrution blunksut either New

I imllas Toxm, Kf ashvllle. Tenn

jrpOR SALE A GREAT N UMEEH
of secund-hiudoiis- in good or-

der; also dlirersut sizes of chaser.
To printers desiring t ho above, they
en a obtain real bargains by address-
ing or culling on

THE 1)LL.9 IIEItALD.
IUK nnLbi-TAlv- K Fill jl CUoiUE Oe'

beautiful xuburbsn four airelots 2H1 fet froni iv 03(1 it, di r.n i pnn nt v
road dlrer.t to tbe city ir. front, and I- - feel
formreet lu tear; iwoncrcsof olioice fruiton etieb lot; situated Jitstsoiithof tlie S nta
r roiiuu-uous- e: iiiih pcriect. D. li KKl-ryn.-

lVrl stri-et- . I iillas. ;t
1,niaortbli-iiA- L.f bw-Kl- o- - w liLb

Dronertv. nmiMUt inn- nt rmir
outtiues, one large .tub e, two cisterns aad
li .my in wuu wiuer: ttiways occupied by
Kod touauts: henllhy loi ulity nuj good
iiHt.huoihood; terms rensouiilne Applyto W f. mr.Kw. Grand Windsor Hot-- 1.

Oll MALE -- BuOL' K.i OFll-- a AUttlnl: each In Eust Dallas, ou , ue exieukicn
of Hun J.icliU aud Bryan troets. crossedby broad st'eet, making each UliKik a sepa-
rate comer; nlco'y rolllug ground, tlrnlu-in- g

perte' tly nud nlving m good view of tbo
surrounding country; p,1co low; tonus
ensy. Applytobiui'sots it ilurtifAN, 731
Kim s'rot. nov'ii-l- t
liOUALE-L'Ue.APiioMK- M. WE ARE
X' authorized to offor excellenteottngis for sale on monthly payments
nud small cash payment b down; upeclnl
Imrsnlns are offered in these iioltaeeg.

731 Em street,
noil SALK -- ON FLOKA Wl'KE'EfA
A house - f four rooms, new und la beitcnndltion; lothSxIW tcin; good wsil, olu ilhlsproieiiy Is nirorei nt an uitnnaiylow figure. Apply to Pim-soyif- c Hukk- -
maw, 731 Kim .mot. it
lOK HaLK-O- N 8AN JACINTO tit-- r

Honsoofilx rooms; lot 5tixl7.S.U feet;good well, etc.; fronts south; a barg tin of- -
It!"V,1.- - Al'P'y o himmo ifc llus-raAK-

,

UI Elm striet, ii
ljOK MALM MONTHLY l'AYM iiM'U
X On COllOnVODll HtrMl lr. Ii.liunu nna
or fonr rooms, the othsr has two rooms) lot
WHUOfeet: lll siill on mouihly lintiill-tnonls-

2o: price low down. aduIv toXimi'Sqn & HtTvrnAN.711 Elm st. it
IXill BALK A MAUK1F1UK HaI.H- ,-'x: 1 liree lots and two hunses for half tholrvalue, (OCA) only. Fi.r partleulans apply
lo the U.nrih house, oonhwest comer 1'ols
aud 1'rsHtou itroeis, No. IVJS. J Iekn.

oci --an
,l)ll HALU-- AT A BARGAIN, A FA11M

A of WW wull Improved and watered,
mile northeast ol Corsleana. Address D.

w unooKH.vnrsieann, Texas. oellH-lm- n

OirdALK-iltV- i'll rXOVl!l AN COKD
WOOd or n var:i,llnn. nt nin.n,inl,l.

prloesi also full Hue of hors Toed. A. Dyh.
tkhiiaou, 14il Kiid 1M Elm s reet, Knsl

oells-l- f
HALhi At A UAKUAlN-LAIl- uK

V mi in bo r ofca-e- s nud ohnsosor vsrloussires; printer In need of either will find It
Ut their ndviiut' i to wldro.is us. DallasII KR Atill.

iOIt MALI. A GO J or.L'Oorgsn at low pries, and easy terms IfdailretC WILL A. WATKl oiC'o, Heraldbnllillns,

FOR RENT,
RENT-TW- O NiCKLY FURN-- 1'

Ished nnd very large rooms, coruerofEni soil Ktvay slrenla, up.ti-a- , y
Lob Iti-i- I'- -a uoUriK wli'u roUn
17 rooms, clmvls, good olslnrn water, tos small family. Apply st 1(14 Commerce
street. noviu-.-

1,0 Ut(..i -- a LAUliK, KOO.it oLii.v-blcforniric-

In tbn Wlikeraon build-lu-
opposite lloraldoitieo. App y tnNsAl.

novlH-t- r

l,,',ril,i,',;-,'.K- ''f llb."tTr
J'reet, first floor. Inquire of

G SOROS A. WSIISTRH.

li OK HuN UKIOIvHun--I'loess house, xl2Heoi, tbe soutuw.slcorner of Main ud Martin atre-t-s, secondfloor illvlilad Into rooms, nett to Tuomvsons tliwlr:slso a well furuislied Iwo-sto- ry

resldeneooi elglil roonu, Ull Mainsweat, elstoru, stablo.waler works snd gnat
lerms ton reli.iblr tsnnnt. Apply toMuamr llolss, 7il Main sWc t.

norl'tt
FISH.

lla8H riHH AMU HKHWK'K II AtaITI 1re,,v '.. osutry or.and promptly nilo-- l JkLIlKi.nASR.Tweuili-t- stact.'lalvMt.u.

FOUND

I sasMi by eal
I ". (P'S Sf l tla tor this SiMSfllsStl

MEDICAL A0VERTT8V

onma
BI7, ST. CIUADIaaaj-- a COAa

Sf-iiovi-s

A Keanl.tr Uraauaia ot tnrce I
Ivst-s-, has tca Inn4rr cnuairvu in l
of t brnnlr, Khiwis SUtiil
l)lcus- - thud any otlicr uliv
lea. Cooftuitatioa at otlici; ur by I

Aictucines sent Dy man or exprtJ
serureiy paraea free Ihm.i 4

!rous frostrctian, Dn
and Physical ti'tak.ness.
IiifllfM-retlon- , Kxcess. Km
tliilireuea. prmlucinir acme
efttrcu: Nervousness, lrbilil
biltt. Defective Memory, rintel
Avenion to Stn:ietv ol KeinulcsJ
tire in Life, Vnritnrsj to blui
l)ysepsia, Stunted DevtlopmctJ
Pains tn Uie Back. etc.. aro tre J
allcled success. 8ielv. nrivutil
A Positive Written Q
chrcn In cvenr cukabli cask : t4

tttslrauklyatuteii. Complete d
enabling you to proper? y lUt'fltvm ifi.r liruklr ailhn a.. 'v.a rnv a waa low Ol-- JL IB

Blood Impuntisa and Bloci
Mercurial and other Affeciiori
Skin and Bonos. Blotches, Ei
Sores and Ulcers. Painful
iiuhi wuaiever cause, cosiliveivy, 1

driyen from the system, bv means orsi
TESTED REMEDIES. St1V anil SWOI.l 1 1
and rheumatism, the result of blooJ
positively cured. No puisonous tire I

latarrn, mroar, nose, Luna Di
.'onstttntlonal and Armiliil
neiaea of both sexes, treuted sncc
Ase and experience are linorliroprf yooit reii jrs of all aires and i
are uscd,and knowing what togive.tio,
ments are made. On account of the gr
v" vi vubcs njipivinv, me cn.irres are y
often lower lh:fn is demanded by otiie.l

MARR AGE
800 Pairos, ... FjJtl

Elccrant clulh and cilt hin 'In,. i
In mouey or postage stamps, Ovcs
fill pen pictures, showinir wlio m d
not, why. I'rnperaL'cto marry. Wit
Manhood. Womanhood. I'liveienll
shouldmarrv. .How life and'hanpiijj
increased. Those married or adout 1
should read It: nf interr.t nnd vulJ
thinktnti man and woman. lnni,W
paper cover, 2!ti-- . Ad lr sT. W(

liErVasrjV'l
STa- -

For 15 years at

uiuuinviul.lo f . 1

Bet. Thirrl .n P....l ft M

Cnrea nil fom nF"plw

&permatorrhoa and Iml
M tin roittlt of In ytiuth, eexual i

nnjrjp.in,oroHiur caium. aim (iniOufinft fJ
'""'"li "iwm. .irriusuvsa, DUII11I1RI Mills H( 'J
litmi ly draatat), Ulwnei of hiyht, hvfnziU A

i siiMwajr, riiiitiwaon race, Avumkhi
of Ideas, of Sexual pv I

HiiirriaKeltiiiirorHTripnTihiiipy, mm tlioroul

ilisii. Stricture Orcbitli. Herntn.
I'll' J an--l utur prtfitw diwaiej anlckU eutwl.

It li thnt aplijr blolaa who pan
iJtseaic., nud treating' tlivu:r

alij-- . aequlNi (treat kiil. PhralclniH koowlti Uu
rttOmiU'-Ilt- Dcrwilll to mv Kant It ta tm--

Tiit the city for tmatniflut, modleluoa can beaeui
aim xn my ay mmi or capreaa auywhera.

Cures Guarantee! ia allundertaken.
Cuusuiuiiuiu iifiMjQn or hr trw mi

Cnargtti rviuouaUlo uil nreaiobilncu atriuit c
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